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Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Miss Velnia Munn' spent Sunday
with Miss Gladys Wolfe.

Mrs. John Lloyd spent Monday in
Plattsmouth with her daughter, Mrs.
Kieck.

Silas Munn and daughter, Velma,
spent the day in Nebraska City Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Jim Stone. Mrs. Glen Wells
and Mrs. R. B. Stone spent Satur-- s

hopping.
Mrs. Albertina Ost is quite poony

with sirms trouble better turning lumber
this time.

Mr. Frank Stuck Sterling, Colo.,
been visiting the Adams family

during the past few days.
Mrs. Max Straub and daughter,

.Mrs. James Cullen, spent a few hours
last Wednesday with Mrs. A. H.

I have a few Hampshire Gilts, bred
for May first farrowing. Better see
me for what you want. Harry Knabe.

tfw
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans of

riattsmouth spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wunder-lic- h.

Mrs. Silas Munn has been suffering
quite severely with a bad cold the
past week but is some better at this
time.

C. P. St. John was a visitor looking
after some business matters, in TJfnlon

. last Saturday, driving over in his
truck.

W. O. Troop was a visitor in Oma-
ha on last Monday taking with him

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try us with your next
Our motto "Best of Service"

Bert Willis
Sutphen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

Get your Chick Feed
at the
WE NOW HAVE

Baby Chick Starter
Baby Chick Scratch
Laying Mash
Meat Scraps
Buttermilk
Bran and Shorts
Alfalfa Meal
Red Dog and Tanka

C. D. St John
Nehawka - Nebraska

b i

a load of cattle for some of the
neighbors.

The many friends of Harvey Behrns
will be glad to learn that he is much
better and is able to sit up a few
hours each day.

Mr. D. W. Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Adams and son, Burnell and
Mr. Frank Stuck spent Sunday after-
noon at Auburn, Neb.

F. R. Cunningham, wha has the
sawmill north of Nehawka has been

but is at out some very fine

of
lias

during the past few days
Charles Bates was looking after

some business matters at Union last
Monday afternoon, he driving over
in his car for a short time.

Miss Lena McReynolds and Miss
Gladys Wolfe were visiting in Weep-
ing Water and were also looking after
getting some dental work done as
well.

E E. Iveach of Union was a visitor
at the home of Robert Troop on last
Saturday, coming to deliver a span
of mules which he had sold to Mr.
Troop.

Forest Cunningham was visiting
and looking after some business mat-
ters in Plattsmouth last Saturday,
driving over to the county seat in
his car.

There was a ballon dance at the
auditorium on last Thursday evening
to which a large number of the young
people of Nehawka and vicinity at-

tended.
Uncle B. G. Watkins, living north

of Nehawka, was looking after some
business matters in Weeping Water
on last Monday as well as spending
some time in Union.

Raymond Berger of Plattsmouth
representing the Plattsmouth Motor
Co., was looking after some business
matters for his company in Nehawka
and vicinity last Monday.

1 n Fred Koehler purchased a new
Ulll. . Ford coupe, which for they decided go

his and his wife's and children's
transportation and which will serve
their needs very satisfactorily.

W. S. Ashton of Dunbar, Neb., was
in Nehawka last Monday and pur-
chased two fine pure bred Hampshire
sows of the celebrated herd of Harry
M. Knabe. with which to start a herd.

The little of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hanson. Hal, has been quite
ill for a number of days with an at-
tack of the grippe, but is reported as
being somewhat improved at this
time.

Ed Tritsch of near Plattsmouth
with the family, was down to near
Nehawka last Sunday and was visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hanson and also with other
friends.

Frank Schlictemeier shipped a car-
load of hogs to the South Omaha
market last week and secured a very
good price for them. In fact he re-
ceived the top of the market for the
porkers.

Jose F. DoClos. who ha3 been visit-
ing for some time in Omaha, Alvo
and Nebraska City, for most of the
winter, returned to Nehawka last
week and is making his home here
for the present.

Robert Trop and wife, with their
little one, were visiting near Cedar
Creek on last Sunday, being guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Minnear for the day. Al enjoyed the
occasion greatly.

Mrs. Willtam Gorder, Isadore Stone
and Hazel Carper, who attending
school at Lincoln, were all home last
Saturday and Sunday enjoying the

and also returning to their stu-
dies early Monday morning.

For Itexj Costume Slips

The Fabric thai Never Clings!
Though soft and silky in appearance and texture, this
fabric really slips and does not cling to outer gar-
ments. Many so called slip cloths, are-offere- d in the
market which do not have this quality.
Sliptex may be worn with entire comfort. It has the
slip of silk in white and colors.

P. SHELDON
Where Customers Feel at Home

Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.
ESTABLISHED 1888

S. J. Rough and wife were over
to Crete last Saturday and Sunday;
where they went to visit at the home
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-- ;

and also the little grand child,;
which is some attraction sure enough.

J. E. Woods, the painter and dec-
orator was called, to Lincoln""bn last
Monday morning to look after some '

business and drove over during the(
early morning to look after the mat-- j
ter and returned as soon as his busi-
ness was completed. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wunderlieh, !

who make their home in Omaha, were
in Nehawka on last Sunday, they,
driving down in their car to visit
for the day at the home cf the par--
ents of Mr. Wunderlieh and other
relatives and friends for the day. j

Charles Hall, the manager of the
Trunkenbolz Oil company in Nehawka
and an excellent man for the place at
that, has been keeping pretty busy
for some time past when the weather
and roads were so he could go, by de-

livering the Blue Ribbon brand of
gas and oils. j

Walter V. Schaus, deputy sheriff.;
was down from Plattsmouth last Mon-
day morning visiting with his friend.!
the Nehawka Enterprise, and also
looking after some business matters
and later going to Weping Water
where he also had somo legal mattery
to attend to. !

Fred Nutzman and wife are at the
Clarkson hospital in Omaha where
Mr. Nutzman is receiving treatment
and Mrs. Nutzman is assisting in his
care as well as receiving treatments ,

herself. Mr. Nutzman is reported as
not getting along as well as might
be desired by his neighbors and many
friends and relatives in and about
Nehawka.

Harley Thomas and family have
been making their home at Pawnee
City where Mr. Thomas has been the

he will use 'operator, and have to

son

are

visit

son

to some other place and during the j

time which Mr. Thomas is making'
the phaneo. Mrs. Thomas is visiting
in Wh.iwka and is the at usual,
hrnnp of Reynolds and chicks, from flocks

friend orders taken by
over the tourna- - phone 627-J- . for prices

mpr.t at T.incnln with mlS-4- v

ball team in its strength, and was
put up against hard teams at tlm ; V
beginning. One of the teams had to.".
win and it was the other one. This v
eliminated the Nehawka team from

playing, and they had an.v
abundant opportunity to watch the v
games as they proceeded. j

John H. and wife with
their little one were visiting in Lin-
coln, called there to look after some '

business matters. . on last .Monday,!
they driving over to the bis city in
their car Saturday evening and re-

turning home Sunday evening, going
and returning by themselves. They
must have been lonesome riding all
that distance by themselves.

Uncle W. Leach, while at
his work last week was hauling hay
and had the misfortune to slip while
on the hay rack and while
struck one of his ribs across a por-
tion of rack with the result that
he sustained a The rib has

to
he getting as as

expected it
us a of trouble

'an
in it is of it

in to
and we are assured his judg-
ment is in Nehawka.
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FARM BUREAU NOTES
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Women's Extension
Women's Club Delegates met

with Miss for regular
vYomen's club meeting,

w;is bv its dele
following subjects were

discussed and demonstrations

Chinch Eugs Warning
examining some of the
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Mr. Bug was

caused this gentleman some be there
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for
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The
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are not
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stances. great deal this
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lar and profitable variety the
big In the
ordinary they are
variety for Nebraska.

counters are white as
the well and

John O hi. iml- - excepting in northeast Nebraska, th-- y

riatichter rwnaa Tov wim
' have the being more

here on j productive, smoother, and more mar
for hor in ti.o crmtii i ketable. will stand a

one day last week. acconiDanied bv.(lromn better man me unios. v. nen
her little daughter, Jaunita, after ' rams no come, uiey Keep on
most visit after the recovery.111 in smoom tuner insteei or senn

the jrrandfnther ling out little like the Ohio
Hprni,ik-imWn-0!o- f, variety does. are not as sub

ford, who it will remembered
visited broth Nehawka

early has
her home at

Mo., and a message teling
illness was by her

Oscar who im-
mediately

his daughter. Mr. Herold
could not arrnnce matters plant.

is hoped sister will bet-
ter time father arrives
there from home

Will Grow
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time
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Work
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and
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While
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week, Chinch found
grief,' large

If rows
under
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Early

ties potatoes eastern
Nebraska

likely paying

been;

attack

again most popu
for

western Nebraska grower.
year too late a

eastern
a potato

early as known Ohios,
Mrs.

nf added virtue
called account 'his illness,
riennrted i.nrv- ,- They

a grow- -
pleasant a

knobs
They

seri-
ous

who

i ject to scab as the Ohios. In
east Nebraska, however, the

outyield the Cobblers in the or-
dinary year beacuse the is

; more of a hot potato. Cer
tined seed of all these varities is
to be preferred. If it cannot be ob-
tained, good seed that has been
treated with hot formaldehyde or
with corrosive subiinate is the next

so as to get to ero to bis sisters home 'best to

NOTICE, OWNERS

All do not have 1926
licenses displayed properly on

cars and trucks before March 20th,
192(1, be subject to a fine. Please
take notice and avoid any unneces- -

inuugii some nines 11 may oe a iongjsary cost. ;
chance, a few since purchased j

some four excellent Chester White ml5-3s- w, 2 d
sows, which he expects to furnish!

a hogs
and then will a

mean

Charles

they

TOR

basket- -'

this
Coi:nty

every

gates. The

Potato
The
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short

north- -
Ohios

will
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weather

AUTO

parties who
auto

will

days
Sheriff.

SEED CORN, 1024 CROP

Seed corn picked, sacked and grad-
ed. Yellow $2.50 per bushel, white
$2.00 per bushel. Test between 90
and 100 per cent. Martin Sjogreen,

ed at her home last Saturday after- - Iuisville, Neb

P. STEWART,

noon at a very delightful party inj .

honor of her son's, Burnell, birthday, EGGS FOR HATCHINC
it being his tenth anniversary. Ten!
little friends were invited to spend Purebred Barred Rock eggs for
the hours from 2 to 5 .with him. hatching. $3 per 100.
Numerous games-wer- e played which' MRS. IVAN BALFOUR,
were all enjoyed greatly. After the mll-4- w Rt. 1, Union, Neb.
games they-foim- d their places at the ,

LOCAL N E W S Marriages in
Dr. Heineman, Dentist,

Main Eldg.. Phone 527.
Hotel

De. Stibal, Chiropractor, Schmidt-man- n

building. Telephone ITo. 3.

Dr. H. C

Nebraska Again

Repeal cf Ten Days Waiting Period
Leopold, Osteopathic . Leeislators of 1925 Follow--

physician and surgeon, phene SiUo. i

J7-tf- Q

From Mmi'lny's lJiily
O. A. Davis rf Murray was here to-

day for a few hours attending to
some matters of business.

Leslie Everett, or Union, was here
today and was among those caught
on the jury panel this morning.

who
division

tint
poor repute

aloip;

Otto Sochor of and Eugene increased.

Weddings.

Sochor of Omaha were here over Sun- - of the record show
day visiting at the home of their that people kept right along niarry-parent- s,

Mr. Mrs. James Sochor. jnr at about the rate of 12,411 coup-- M

G hurchill well known los a that being the number in
V'i,. vrn in the eitv for !022, but that 9,129 marriages

timeYodny visiting with friends
and looking after some matters of
business.

William Atchison, bailiff of the
district court, in this morning
from Elmwood to look his du-

ties and have charge of the petit
jury when they s.re in service

may

1923

The face will

year,
only

short

came
after

the

s.hows jump
records

living

M. P. Wheeldon of Syracuse, e- - oraI a year Df such niar-brar-k- a,

who been at riat,s wt,,v recorded in counties in
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Ray ollur states bordering Nebraska.
Larson, for the two weeks, de- -, stm fUrti,er search shows that

yesterday for for an legislature of 1923 an act
business and pleasure trip. ai,iring coupies about to be

Chnrles who is now to file an of and
located at I'.r.idy, Nebraska, was here quiring ten days waiting time before
today his parents, Mr. 'a license to marry could be issued,'

leg

and Mrs. P. t. that county judges might
has brought two cars of cattle the waive waiting time for good and
Omaha market and took advantage sufficient reasons. Few judges waived m-

-u

of occasion with the ten notice, though some VJ R P TTTTTr(judges in counties did issue
Dr. Paul Haves and little daugh- - many with a waiver noted.

ter Charlotte, of Sheridan. Wvoming, law of 1923 went into effect (From iJaiiy
were here over Sunday with '.about 5. Five months the, The ladies of the W. Ft. C

i?r.wt iT:,ve d and this'law was in effect year, yet the
mmim- - .ier.nrte.1 f.,p nm.ihrt wh ere ni marriages

icy are to spend k visiting 9.129.
with relatives and friends. While The-- new marriage law was in ef- -

here Dr. Hayes had the
of visiting with a number of the old
time friends.

From Tucsilav's Iailv
W. O. Boedeker of the Murray

State was here today for a few
hours attending some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

,..7 eison, readings
toattend the funeral of Conrad Mel-sing- er

at the St. Paul's church.
Ray Mayfield of near Louisville

was in the city today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness ami visiting with friends here.

W. G. Meisinger and L. A. Mei-sing- er

and family were here this on

attend the Conrad Me-
isinger funeral at St. Paul's
church.

Adam Meisinger, wife and Mrs.

inc

A
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so
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P. of marry as they of
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of year. Some
old time
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EGGS HATCHING

Plymouth eggs for
WOULD

receiving

concerted

worth-whil- e

Fresh cow.
Plattsmouth.

FOR SALE

Call phone 67C-- W

mlS-2t- w

School supplies at the
Bates Book Store.

The Early Bird
LAYS THE HIGH PRICED
EGGS AS WELL AS GETS
THE WORM.

Order Chicks and

Eggs Now

25 Chicks $ 3.75
50 Chicks 7.25

100 Chicks 14.00

50 Eggs $ 3.50
100 Eggs 6.00
500 Eggs 25.00

Visitors Welcome

Red Bird Poultry
Yards

Phone 399 1018 No. 11th
Nebr.

I

BABY CHICKS
AH Popular Breeds

The poultry flocks of Cass county are equal
to the very best found anywhere. You help
your community by buying chicks locally.

Newtown Brooders are used by poultryraen in every

state and 13 foreign countries. We use and sell 'em!

Hatching eggs from our Tancred strain
White Leghorns. Trap nested and line bred.

Visitors Always Welcome

W. F. NOLTE
Mynard, Nebraska

y


